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, STONEWALL
by Larry Boxx

I remember the first time I enteredStonewall's
premises. I was escorting Janet Weisberg, the
student council president, to New York's City
College Soph Dinner Dance for the classof '59.
It washeld in the, then,classy, straight restaurant
on the evening of November 16, 1956. Shortly
after that it became a fancy straight nightclub.
When the club began to lose business, they did
the next standardmaneuver and turned it into a
gay bar, using the license that they already held.
Thenext usualstepalsooccurred-they lost their
license. This was pre-historic Stonewall.

At that time there was no such thing asa gay
bar.There were straightbarswith agaybar in the
back room where dancing with the samesexwas
allowed, until the large white light on the ceiling
went on. When that occurred, you dropped your
n",•.tne1"",nd.reacbedforJhe nearestfaz-haz, honing

REVISITED
. ally happenedwas that the gays that were there

got so mad, they removed a parking meter from
the sidewalk and used it as a battering ram.
Perhaps that's where the pennies came from.
Three daysof rioting followed.

The newly formed Tactical Police Force-
createdfor theracial riots in Harlem earlier in the
year-was calleddown to Greenwich Village for
the first time. Peoplejust marchedthestreetsand
expressedtheir dissatisfaction with law enforce-
ment at any police officer they saw.

At thattime therewasno such
thing as a gay bar. There were
straightbarswith agaybar in the
back room where dancing with
the samesexwas allowed, until
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This is the new expandedMAC
Newsletter andwe would like your
input on what you think about it
and how we can improve on it.

On page2 is a coupon on giving
us input and on page5 is a coupon
soyou canget information on your
organization published.
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after that it becamea fancy s!rai.ghtnightclu~. ;-;;;'--~;~~~i;dd-;~~;;G;ee~;i~hViii~~~f~;
Whenthe club beganto losebusiness,~~y did thefirst time.Peoplejust marchedthestreetsand
thenext s~ndard~aneuverandturnedIt into a expressedtheirdissatisfactionwith lawenforce-
gaybar,usingthelicensethattheyalreadyhel~. mentatanypoliceofficer theysaw.
Thenextusualstepalsooccurred-they losttheir -~'-':""~-. -------::...-.-
license.This waspre-historicStonewall. At thatttmetherewasno such

At that time ther~wasno s~chthingas~,plY thing as a gay bar. There were
bar.Therewerestraightbarswith agaybarIn the trai ht b .tl gaybar in the
backroomwheredancingwith thesamesexwas S rmg arsWI 1a . .
allowed,until thelargewhite light ontheceiling back room where dancing WIth
wentOn.Whenthatoccurred,you droppedyour' the samesexwas allowed until
partnerandreachedforthenearestfag-hag,hoping ..,' .'
to look heterosexualwhenthepolicebrokein. the large white light on the ceil-

When the Stonewalllost its licensebecause ing wenton.Whenthatoccurred,
people of the.samesex were dancing in the you dropped your partner and
FRONTroom,itbecameanafter-hoursbar,agay
disco.Nobodybotheredto getalicensebecause reachedfor the nearestfag-hag,
they weregoing to beraidedfor selling liquor hoping' to look heterosexual
afterhours,anyway. h th l' b k .

AbouttwoweeksbeforetheStonewallDecla- W en e po Ice ro e m.
ration of Independence,a gay bar called the Thegaycommunitynowwantedtohavewhat
SnakePit was raided; just another "normal" everyoneelsehad,a front room bar.Gaybusi-
situationtothepolicebuttherewasthebeginning_ nesseswantedto operatejust like the"regular"
of acatalystinvolved.An exchangestudentfrom people.The gay joints confusedthe police by
ColumbiaUniversity wasamongthe "faggots" openingjuicebarsbecausenoliquor licensewas
arrestedandtakento thepolice station.He was neededandthereforenolawswerebeingbroken.
afraidof beingdeportedandjumpedfromathird Thepolice thenhadto look for otherreasonsto
storywindow.Unfortunatelyhebecameimpaled raid.Whentheybecamediscoclubs,thepolice
uponaniron picketfence.It took thefire rescue onceagainmadearrests,becausea cabaretli-
departmentmanyhourstoremovebothhim,and ,censewasneededto allow dancing.
the iron bar, to thehospital.The entireepisode' By this time 1ownedoneof thesejuice bars.
wascapturedin a full front pagepicture in the On one particular eveningI was arrestedand
Daily News. The poor guy lived, but he was taken to the police station, in handcuffs,and
maimedfor life. releasedonmyownrecognizance=eightdiffer-

Two weekslater,it wasStonewall'sturn.The ent times.Eachsuccessivearresttook lesstime
policeactuallyhadareasonto raid thebar-the whenI discoveredthat I could typemy release
Stonewalldidnothavealiquor license.After the formsfasterthanthecopscould.
recentincidents,however,thepatronsdecidedto In ordertokeepthehookersfrom"posturing"
strikeback.GayliberationstartedonChristopher with theirnormalhipshotstance,onehadto face
Streettheeveningof June28, 1969. thebar to order a drink. My first job wascon-

Youmayhaveheardstoriesof penniesbeing stantly patrolling the bar areaand reminding
thrownatthecops,forcingthemtoretreatintothe patronsto dojust that,or risk beingarrested.
barandbarricadethemselvesinside.Whatactu- Gaybarshadalwaysbeenthe centerof gay

Larry Boxx 2801 N E 21 tAFt meetings.It waseither thereor theTeerooms.
Lauderdale FL 33306"305-;64-7040' Thebarsbecamethe town hallsof.t~ecommu-

" seeStonewallReVISItedpage9

--- --_.. '. - --- ---r--' - -----

On page2 is a coupon on giving
us input and on page5 is a coupon
soyou canget information on your
organization published.
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The crowds responsible for the street disor-
ders that took place on several successive
nights on Christopher Street--disorders
whichsoon came to be referred to as "the
Stonewall Riots"--consisted largely of gay
and straight hippies, Village residents, .and
tourists. ",

UnitY-intheCommunity 11
Establishing a unified set of gay rights ob-
jectives andstrategies-seeking unity within
the movement-is neither practical nor pos-
sible, given our diversity of views, interests,
and living situations. Each local community
has to decide what is best for its own gay
population, and even then, any course of
action that is adopted will have its
detractors.Kramer's Holocaust

Homosexuality:Who, Why? 11
Some gay men and women have begun to
ponder again thenature of their sexual orien-
tation, and parents wonder: Who becomes

gay?

RestoreAIDS Funds 12
One of the main worries lawmakers have
about the AIDS funding being requested by
the health department is that -state money
would go to "gay groups." That is irrelevant;
lifestyles and sexual preference is not the
issue. The issue. once again, is one of fight-
ing adiseasethat threatens the public health,
broadly.

KoopResigns 12
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DOMINO'S: TOWER OF PIZZA

LEANS RIGHT
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WHAT IS THE MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER?

Montrose Activity Center (MAC) is not abuilding, it is aboardof
directors. It isn't aplace; but it is thedreamof one. Itisn't agroup you
canjoin, but it hasgiven birth to someof the most important eventsin
our city.

If you are reading this, you may be familiar with what MAC is.

• MAC is a 501 (c) (3) organization underIRS rules andcharteredby the
: state of Texas. We are non-profit and all donations to us are tax
• deductible. We act asanumbrella andprovide seedmoney to commit-
: teesandeventsin the gay andlesbiancommunity which arecharitable

or educational in nature.

Do you remember everything MAC does? We are Gay and
Lesbian Pride Week. We are the NamesProject Houston. We are the
Houston Organizing Committee for the March on Austin. We are the
Gay andLesbian Hispanics Unidos.

.MAC wasoriginally conceivedasthenucleusof agayandlesbian
community center. That's still one of our hopes for the future. A
community center doesn't just happen,though. You needcommitted
organizers,community support,astrongfunding base,andaplace.The

: MAC board is committed. You arepart of our community support. It's·. .• time to raIsemoney. .
: In the meantime, we aren't waiting around. This newsletter is a

, : way to createacommunity' centerwithout walls. In thesepagesyou can
• find acalendarof upcoming events,readinteresting articles or catchup
•• on the minutes of meetings of various organizations. Or you can
• • promote your events,submit topical-articles;andspreadtheword about
•• you group.
: Unfortunately, this newslettermust begin to pay for itself. MAC
• needsyour financial help to preservethis community resource.Please
: consider becoming a MAC supporter by making a donation in one of

from The Wand, Womynspace.
Fifty National Organization for Women

(NOW) memberspicketedDomino's PizzaMarch
4 becauseDomino's founder is giving money to
anti-abortion groups. NOW has launched a na-

. tional boycott of Domino's
Tom Monaghan, founder of the 4,885 outlet

chain,joined acampaignagainstanunsuccessful
referendum in Michigan to restore Medicaid-
funded abortions for poor women. Monaghan
appearedon telethonsfor a groupcalled Citizens
to End Tax-Funded Abortions and pledged at
least $100,000 to the group,

The Atlanta picketers carried signs saying,
''Tom saysno choice, we say free choice" and
"not a pizza, not a slice; we're for reproductive
rights."

Two members of the anti-abortion group
OperationRescuecounter-picketed in supportof
Monaghan.
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,lllllil.llil~~~II:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------------------,If you would like to contribute to help pay for this Unfortunately, this newslettermustbegin to pay for itself. MAC 'needsyour
newsletter, you may do so in a tax deductible gift financial help to preservethis community resource.Pleaseconsiderbecoming a
to the above address: "

. MAC supporter by making a donation In one of the categorieshsted below.
Name: _

Address: ,,--:__

LEVEL AMOUNT BENEFIT

M
0 Booster $20 Listing in Newsletter

0 Contributor $60 3 Listing in Newsletter

0 Supporter $120 6 Listing in Newsletter

A Underwriter:

0 Individual $180 12Listing in Newsletter

0 Business $300 12Listing in Newsletter

C
•

0 Patron $1000

o . Benefactor $5000

Organization: _

City:

State,ZIP: _

Home Phone: _

LWork Phone:· .J~-----------------------------------~------
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( MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER

BOARD MEETING by JamesA. Owens which has grown from 12 people in his
May 8th 1989 An addressby the ReverendTroy Perry, living room 20 yearsago to over 40,000

founderof theUniversalFellowshipof Metro- membersandadherents;from one to 275
Called to Order.at ~:44 PM at ~e M~n- politan CommunityChurchesand internation- congregationsandspecialworksacrossthe

trose Branch Public LIbrary. President JIm. ally known activist for gay andlesbianrights, globe;
Owens Chairing, in attendance were Ray spotlightsa semi-formaldinner/danceto kick _ -purchasedthefirst propertyeverownedby
Hill,JackValinski,JoeWatts, AnniseParker, off Pride Week 1989.The MontroseActivity an openlygayandlesbianorganizationin
Bruce Reeves, C. Brian Keever. Not in at- CenterandtheMetropolitanCommunityChurch this country; .
tendancewere Jim Crary andDeborah Bell. of theResurrectionlaunchanewtraditionin this -openedth~first h~mefor gay a~d.lesbian

(V' . . F li G . N al co-sponsorshiphighlighting our pride andhis- homelessIn Amenca(theold Virgil Streetisiung guests were e IX arcra, e )
. tory on the 20th anniversaryof the Stonewall parsonage.

Massey and MIke Stubblefield.) riotsandthe20thanniversaryof thefoundingof -organizedthefirst gay-orientedAT andAA
Bruce moved to approvethe agenda,Ray the UFMCC. The gala event takes place on chapterin America;

secondedand motion passed.Then Annise Saturdayevening,June17th,at thenewMetro- -beganthefirst gay/lesbianhotlineandcrisis
gave a report of $1000 in the bank, 2% .politanMulti-ServiceCenter,1475WestGray. centerin theUSA;
assessmentnot in from March on Austin. Cocktailsandbeveragesopentheeveningat7:15 -startedone of the first schoolsof higher
Newsletter expensenot in. Also taxesfiling PM, followedby thecateredd~ner, theaddress learningfor gaysandlesbiansin theworld
due end of ear in August. byRev.Pe~, an.ddancing.till.c~osing;black(or (SamaritanCollege);. ..

. . y lavender)ue optional,A significantpartof the -foundedthefirst lobbyingoffice In Wash-
Chair ?Im Ow~ns p~esentedN.ealMassy eveningcelebratesour pride throughour own ington,DCof anygay/lesbianorganization

.and Felix Garcia as prospective board achievementsin awardsto both individualsand in America;
members, both gentlemen gave a brief talk groupsfor outstandingcommunityservice. -suedtheUnitedStatesandtheStateof Cali-
on why they want to be included in the . We begin PrideWeek 1989on the positive fornia to gain our right to visit the prison
board, Ray Hill second,andit passedunani- noteby recognizingsignificantcontributionsto system,andwon;
mously. .gay/les~ianpridefor thepastyear.Secondl~,but -and,led thelargestnumberof marchersat

equallyImportant,wepresenttheopportunityto theMarchonWashingtonin 1987fromany
MCCR church askedMAC to co-sponsor hearaninternationallyprominentgayleader,the gay/lesbianorganizationthere,theUFMCC.

the dinner for the GLPW week. They are R dT P th thorof=TheLord is . . -. everen roy erry, eau In additIon under Rev. Perry's leadership
willing to pay the 2% assess~ent and WIll My Shepher~And He~ows I'M Gay.'.'Rever- TJFMCCchur~hesbeganone third of all AIDS

. help MAC. Ray moved, Bnan, seconded endPerryWIll sharehiso~n cexperiences,speak uganlzationsacrossthenation,andis building,
and motion passed. onthestrugglefor gay/lesbianr.rightssinceStone- nNigeria.thefirst hosnitalin the W orld n,,;11 fnr

Felix Garcia,chairofGLHU's Baile asked wall,~? impart inspir~tion for the future by by gaysandlesbians. .
f h' d h MAC t t t recogrutionof ourpasthistoryanddevelopment Thiskick-off celebrationofPndeWeek1989
or sp~nsors ip u~ er tea; s/ l~s asa movementfor equalrightsanddignity. shouldnot be missed.You shouldwitnessan

for Baile.' 89 dunng GLPW Wee. e.IX We could not makea betterchoicethanthe eventworthyof the20thanniversaryof "Stone-
wants to reachout to the whole community ReverendTroyPerryto setthistradition.Hehas wall" aswell astwodecadesofUFMCC growth.
andbring everyonetogether.Felix moved as beenresponsiblefor many'firsts' in thegayand Ticketsare$20 in advance,$25at thedoor,or
new board member, Ray seconded,passed lesbiancommunity,thiscountryandworldwide: $180for a reservedtableof ten.They may be

___ £:.•• ...J..•••._ '-w ..•. ~.•.b_"'.6~_;_CI T.l:•..•.: •..•.J.....••_ ••.• .,l_D_, ..u_. ._1------.~~ .•~II:L!'IL:'I~ £'..l:!_.••.L.•.....,.._L. __.••.1_~_•.•...•.•_1_. __:1

TROY PERRY KEYNOTES PRIDE WEEK 1989

_______ ~ 1 _.I: •.1-!_ 1.-__ ""if A r'11•.•..•.•••.•.....•~



Pi i • r MCCR church askedMAC to co-sponsor ·equa~~L,We}Jrese~nne~opponw1lty to theMarchonWashingtonin 1987 fromany - 4 Ad'!Q
• -I' th GLPW k Th hearaninternationallyprommentgayleader,the gay/lesbianorganizationtheretheUFMCC

the dmner ror e wee. ey a:e ReverendTroyPerry,theauthorof "TheLord is . . ~ , .
willing to pay the 2% assessmentand WIll My ShepherdAnd HeKnowsI'M Gay" Rever- In addition, underRev. Perry's leadership,

. help MAC. Ray moved, Brian, seconded endPerrywill sharehisown eexperiencesspeakTJFM~C~hurchesbeganone third of all AIDS
. - ' ugamzauonsacrossthenation andis building

and mononpassed. onthestruggleforgay/lesbmnrrightssinceStone-n Nizeria thefi th 'tal- h' W Id -.•~ ,
, ,., F. • 1fS OSOI In t ~ or n<""r~.

Felix Garcia chairofGLHU's Baile asked wall, and Impart mspirauonfor the future by by gaysandlesbians.
for sponsorship under the MAC tax status recognitionof ourpasthis~oryandde~cl~pment Thiskick-off celebrationof PrideWeek1989
for Baile' 89 during GLPW Week. Felix asa movementfor equalrightsand~lgnIty. shouldnot be missed.You shouldwitnessan

h th h 1 . We could not makea betterchoicethanthe eventworthy-ofthe20thanniversaryof "Stone-
wants to reac out to e woe community ReverendTrovPerrvto setthi , . -, . everen TroyPerryto setthistradition.Hehas wall" aswell astwodecadesofUFMCC growth.
andbnng everyonetogether.Felix moved as beenresponsiblefor many'firsts' in thegayand Ticketsare$20 in advance,$25at thedoor,or
new board member, Ray seconded,passed lesbiancommunity,thiscountryandworldwide: $180for a reservedtableof ten.They may be
upon approval of this by MAC lawyers. -co founder(with Morris Knight andRev. purchasedat theMCCR office by check,cash,

Gay and Lesbian Pride Week Report: RobertHumpheries)of ChristopherStreet MC or VISA, atotherlocations,or by returning
MAC has not received a financial report - West,the largestandmostsuccessfulgay theattachedmail orderform. Seatingfor dinner

Prideorganizationin America' ' li . d nl C ick ill b il blsince the election of board members in ' IS mite ,0 y arewtic etsWI eava a eat

A A· P k ill d rtifi d -foundeda fellowship, with a specialout- the door to include dinner You are stronglyugust. nrnse ar er WI sen a ce re " .' _,'
_, reachto the gay and lesbiancommunity, urgedto guaranteeyourpresenceat thishistoric=:to GLPW to report by MAC s next . event by purchasingyour tickets in advance.

meeting. by JamesA. Owens,President of the ReverendPerrywill also be autographinghis
March On Austin Report: Gross sales Montrose Activity Center and Member, booksat Inklings, an AlternativeBookshop,at

from event is $10,000, 2% will be returned MCCR Board of Directors. 1846Richmondon Saturday,June17th.

to MAC of the amount of$200. A postparty r---------------------------,
willraisemoI'emoneyfortheHoustonMarch I . TIC K E TOR D E R FOR M .
Committee. I FOR MCCR MAC AWARDS

Newsletter Report: Jack announced that ~ B l.a ck 0 r L a ve n d e r. Ti e - Opt ion a I
the first underwriter for the Newsletter is
Texas Human Rights Foundation with a
$70.00 donation. The cost of the newsletter
was discussed.It costbetween$250 to $300
per month for printing and postage. Jack
asked if the newsletter should continue, it
was decided that it should. Jack asked for
articles and help in putting it together. Be-
ginning in JunetheNewsletter will beprinted

on newsprint with 1,000 copies.

The meeting was adjorned because the

- library closes at 9:00 PM. Brian Keever,

Secretary.

Mail Your Ticket Orders To:
MCCR

1919Decatur
Houston, TX 77007
For moreinformation

Call 861-9149
MakeChecksPayableTo:

Signature: MCCR--AWARDSL ~ ~

Name: _

Address: _

City: _

State,ZIP: _

Telephone: _

o CheckEnclosed o MasterCard o Visa

CardNo.: _

Exprres: _

How Many Tickets: _

TotalEnclosed$: X $20

~
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Representative,DebraDanburg

Representative,PaulColbert

Representative,TonyPulombo

Representative,Brad~right

I am writing asPresidentof Houston Gay andLesbian Political Caucus,while the Representative.Al Edwards
memory of the largest State Capitol demonstration in recent years is still fresh in your Representative,WeldonBetts
memory. It was very exciting to witness over 8,000 Houstonians join many others from RepresentativeBarry Connelly
cities and towns all over Texas, asking members to hear our positions on the issuesyou . ' ,
consider in the 71st Legislature. We have returned to Houston to consider the results of Representative.JohnCulberson
our efforts. Most of the Harris County delegation received visits from voters from their Representative,HaroldDutton,
districts We have not yet completed that process,but all reports sofar indicate you or your R . R b E k I
staff members received us cordially, except Representatives Brad Wright and Randy epresentanve, 0 ert c e s
Pennington and Senator Buster Brown who were rude and whose staff brushed us of Representative,Larry Evans
without noting why we had called. • RepresentativeTalmadgeHeflin

So that you will be able to better understandour positions on the various issues .' .
below is a list of the various issuesand our positions: Representative.PaulHilbert

AIDS FUNDING: We hold that Texas must face the nations number one health Representative,Mike Jackson
concern responsibly. Our position is the same as the Medical Association and Public RepresentativeJamesHury Jr
Health Officials throughout the State. Adequate funding of education programs is a must . ' .
if we areto control the spreadof thevirus. The funding of public health careand treatment Representative.DanShelly
of thosealready infected is the only humane position for the stateto take. We asprivate Representative,DanPennington
citizens are doing more than our sharecovering theseexpenses,Texas should join us. R' . R Wil

. .. epresentatrve on 1 son
CIVIL RIGHTS: The nghts of gay menand lesbiansarecompromised bv the verv "

existence of 'texas Homosexual Conduct Law (Sec. 21.06 TPC). We feel this law should Representative,Dalton Smith
be repealed Discrimination againstgay and lesbian people and against people with AIDS R . A hl S ith

. ., f th epresentanve s ey mi
in employment and housing only Increasesthe burden on the taxpayers to care or ose ' .

. . .f", Representative,Ken Vandervoort
without housing and jobs .. We feel it is only good economic policy to protect theseJobs .
and by that the tax base. Women's right to chose is basic to all rights of people to control RepresentatIve,SylvesterTurner,
their bodies. We asa group feel the state hasno businessinterfering with rights so basic. Representative,SenfroniaThompson
We are also appalled that the handful of fanatics who opposethesebasic rights have been .
given thecredibility of you attention too long. Pleaselisten to thevoices of reasonon these Representative.Al Luna III
and other issues. Representative,Erwin W. Barton

CRIMINAL LAW: Texas is not exempt from the alarming rise of hategroUPSin _- '0_

AN OPEN LETTER AFTER THE MARCH ON AUSTIN

The Honorable _

Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78769

Dear --:--__
('

•••••
•••
•••••••

A LIST OF THE HARRIS
COUNTY DELEGATION

.~~. ~.-.:I 1 .-':_T "'_'1
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citizens are doing more than our sharecovering theseexpenses,Texas should join us..

CIVIL RIGHTS: Therights of gay menandlesbiansarecompromised bv the verv
existence of Texas Homosexual Conduct Law (Sec..21.06 TPC) ..We feel this law should
be repealed. Discrimination againstgay and lesbian people and against people with AIDS
in employment and housing only increasesthe burden on the taxpayers to care [or those

••••••••
without housing and jobs.. We feel it is only good economic policy to protect thesejobs .
andby that the tax base. Women's right to choseis basic to all rights of people to control
their bodies. We asa group feel the statehasno businessinterfering with rights sobasic.
We are also appalled that the handful of fanatics who opposethesebasic rights havebeen
given thecredibility of you attention too long. Pleaselisten to thevoices of reasonon these
and other issues.

CRIMINAL LAW: Texasis not exempt from the alarming rise of hategroups in
American Society. Skinheads,Nazis, andracist groupsareon the increaseand you should
join other prudent legislators in supporting the proposed Hate Crimes Bills introduced in
the House and Senate. Failure to do so is to specifically license terrorism of a fanatic few
against the peaceful majority.

CENSORSHIP: The First Amendment of the Constitution of the United Statesis
first becauseit is the most important to the operation of a free society. There are several

• criminal and civil statutes proposed in the 71st Legislature to compromise the First
Amendment. As a minority in Texas we know that ascensorshipincreasesit will be used
to first silence our ideas and communication. We urge you to opposeall legislation that
increasesthe statescontrol of material available to adult Texans. The proposed changes
to the Sexually Oriented Business Regulations are clearly aimed at First Amendment
protected material. ProposedRICO legislation and changesin the definitions sections of
theObscenity Laws areequally offensive to theFirst Amendment. We askthatyou oppose
all such legislation.

I wish to thank those of you who received our delegations hospitably. We are
• looking forward to considering your candidacy in the 1990primaries. Houston Gay and
• Lesbian Political Caucus is a bipartisan political organization with influence in Harris
• County's gayandlesbian community and through that community to our non gayrelatives

and friends.
While only 8,000 of us marched in Austin, the entire community has been

energizedby the successof that event. We hope to use that energy to build our political
strength so we can better serveour endorsedcandidatesin future elections.

If you have any specific questions about our positions on proposed legislation,
please feel free to call us at (713) 521-1000 or ask our lobbyist Glen Maxey in Austin ..

•
Sincerely yours, :

•
Ray Hill, President • :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..
••••

epresentlltive,DanPennington

Representative.RonWilson,

Representative,Dalton Smith

Representative,Ashley Smith

Representative,Ken Vandervoort

Representative,SylvesterTurner,

Representative,SenfroniaThompson

Representative,AILuna III

Representative,ErwinW. Barton

Representative,RalphWallace III

Representative,RomanMartinez

Senator,CarlParker Senate,Caperton

Senator,GeneGreen Senate,Henderson

Senator,ChetBrooks

Senator,CraigWashington

Senator,JohnWhitmire

Senator,JamesE. Brown

Senator,BusterBrown

•••••
••••

•

SomeoneWas Here: Profiles in the AIDS Epi-
demic, by GeorgeWhitmore (plume/New Ameri-
can Library, $8.95)

George Whitmore, the playwright and novelist,
tells three true storiesabout victims of the AIDS
virus. One is about a gay couple in Greenwich
V illage, oneis aboutaMexican-American mother
who goesto SanFrancisco to bring hersonhome
to Colorado to die, and one is about a hospital in
the Bronx that treats infected drug addicts and
their families. "Attheir best,thesesnapshotsgive
uscrisp, sharp,well-focusedglimpsesof analmost
impossibly large tragedy and help us begin to
understand the disease," Stephen S. Hall said
here last year. Mr. Whitmore died of AIDS on
April 19, He was 43.
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT \7 Wednesday I
- Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus meeting. Dig-

28 29 3(Q) 31 1 2 3 nity Center 3217 Fannin, 7:30 PM, Call 521-

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1000 for more information.

Gay/Lesbian Pride Week Meeting, Dignity

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 Center, 3217 Fannin, 7:00 PM 523-2575

II
Gay Men's Network Topic: "Abusive Relations"

19 20 21 22 23- 24 meets at Bering Memorial Church 1140 Harold
- 209.

25 26 27 28 29 30 1
/8 Thursday

II I Thursdays ContSundays --- ----

June 1989

After Hours, discussion about gay and lesbian
community, 2:00 AM to ,4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1
PM

Women's Group (A Feminist Group for all
Women) meets at 10:00 PM, First Unitarian
Church, 2510 Fannin. and the reading group at
4:00 PM on the secondSunday of eachmonth at
member's houses.

MCCR is offering a free Sunday shuttle to the
church for their morning worship service. The
shuttle's stops are at the following places: Mon-
trose (Disco) Kroger, 9:00 AM and 10:00 AM;
Safeway on Alabama, 9:15 AM and 10 10:15
AM; Across from 1400Richmond, 9:30 AM and
10:30AM, for more information call 861-9149.

I Mondays 1

Gay Fathers meetat Dignity Center.Sz l? Fannin
8:00 PM, except for May 29 (Memorial Day). For
more information call 522-6766

I Tuesdays I
Wilde n' Stein Radio, discussion about g~yand

I Fridays I-

Breakthrough,Womyn's Music, 8:00AM to 11:00
AM, KPFT 90.1 PM

Houston Greens, a group interested in working
locally to addressglobal issuessuch asenviron-

ment, hunger, nonviolence, racism and femi-
nism, meetsat Christ the King Lutheran Church,
at the corner of Rice and Greenbriar, call 524-
3228 for more info.

DatelineEarth,4:00PM,newsprogramon KPFT

90.1 PM includes a series on AIDS. 114 Wednesday I
I Saturdays ." I Gay/Lesbian p?de Week Meeting, Dignity Cen-

Youth Concerned with Lesbian and Gay Issues, ter, 3217 Fannm, 7:00 PM 523-2575

7:30 PM atFirst Unitarian Church, 5210 Fannin, 1
1

6 F' d I
call Melinda at 661-0078. n ay
I__ •__ ~ .~ I Deadline for July Montrose Activity Center

Recovery Experience Group is a new program
for those who want to stay on the wagon, giving
up booze and drugs. This is for anyonecurrently
on a 12-stepprogram. For more information call
the Montrose Counseling Center.

Center
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ent locations call 666-1616 for more informa-
tion.

19 Friday I
KEYSTROKE Opening Night-Black Tie Affair,

a private membership organization for women
designed to enhance women's social connec-
tions through recreational activities, 9:00 PM to
2:00 AM, 2401 San Jacinto, call 785-9258 fro
more information.

111 Sunday 1

"Sweet Charity" a benefit for AIDS Interfaith
Council. At Pavilion Saks 5th Ave. Tickets are
$20 andcanbepurchasedat Ticketron 526-1709.
For more information call AIC at 667-5627.
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trose(Disco)Kroger,9:~ AM and 10:00~; ment, hunger,nonviolence,racism andfemi- !. J: I ':' ~IIClay I so

Safewayon Alabama,9:15 AM and 10 10.15 nism,meetsatChristtheKingLutheranChurch, SweetChanty a benefit for AlDS Interfaith
AM; Acrossfrom 1400Richmond,9:30AM and at the comerof Rice andGreenbriar call 524- Council. At Pavilion Saks5th Ave. Ticketsare
10:30AM, for moreinformationcall 861-9149. 3228for moreinfo. ' $20andcanbepurchasedatTicketron526-1709.

1 I

. For moreinformationcall AlC at 667-5627Monda' s Dateline~arth,4:00PM:newsprogramonKPFr .
y . 90.1FM includesa serieson AIDS. 114"n T d d I

GayFathersmeetatDignity Center,3217Fannin I . I we nes ay
8:00P.M,exce~tforMay29(MemorialDay).For Saturdays. Gay!LesbianPrideWeekMeeting,Dignity Cen-
moreinformationcall522-6766 . '. . ter 3217Fannin 7:00PM 523-2575______________ -__ YouthConcernedWIthLesbianandGayIssues,' ,

1

Tuesdays I 7:30PM.atFirstUnitarianChurch,5210Fannin, 1-1-6---P-·-d--------1
. call Melmdaat 661-0078. n ay .

Wil~e n' SteinR~dio,discussionaboutgayand I' I Deadline for July Montrose Activity Center
lesbiancommumty,10:00PM, KPFf 90.1FM 2-4 Prl-Sun Newsletter,call 529-1223for moreinformation.

I Th d I
TexasLesbian Conference,sponsoredby All KEYSTROKETheme:Leather& LaceAdven-

urs ays MujeresInterestedIn GettingActive (AMIGA), ture, a private membershiporganization for
GayFathersof Houstonhaveformeda support AstroVillageHotel,2350SouthLoopWest,call women designedto enhancewomen's social
groupthatwill includemothersaswell asfathers 520-5667formoreinformationorwriteAMIGA, connectionsthroughrecreationalactivities,9:00
inthegaycommunity.Thegroupwill meetonthe Box 980134,Houston,TX 77098-0134. PMto 2:00AM, 2401SanJacinto,call785-9258
1stand3rdThursday.Formoreinformationcall Workshopsinclude:Lesbiansin Relations,Self- fro moreinformation,

861-6495. Esteem,Unleamin,Racism,PoliticalDiversity/ r<~>~••·.,·.~<~<~<~i~>~·.·•••~>~<-<~>:.-.,..,~·.·•.•.~<~>~<""'i~<~•.:...~•..••~<~'•••'••~.·••••~)~<~i~••:••:~<~<i
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MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER'
NEWSLETTER

BOX 66684
HOUSTON, TX 77266-6684.

Sendin by June15 for July issue:L ~ ~ ~

.'

The mainpurposeof this newsletter is to provide information to
the community. It is to serveasa network. For this to happenI
needyour help. If you arepart of any community organization,
pleaselet meknow whenmeetings,fundraisers,specialeventsare
happeningsothat I caninclude themin thisnewsletter.At present
weareprinting 1000copiesandsendingout 450of thosedirectly
to peoplewhohaveaskedto beput on thelist. You canget listings
in the newsletter by calling me, Jack Valinski, at 529-1223 or

write:

Event: ~ _

Organization: ,--- _

Time: --------------------
Date: "---_

Place: _

Address: _

Description of event: _ ,..

,
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617 Saturday I
..-Was'atHeaven,Pac.hcatGrant,benebbng G/L PRID E WE EK

GayansLesbianSWItchboardandGayLesbian

1'~~ntserv;~::~niversitYOfHousron I Jun e 16-25
Be~efitAuction & Raffle for the Gay~s~ian Ston ew'a II 2 0
SWItchboardat 2400 Brazos,Free admission,
call 529-3211for moreinformation.

Execulub,thecity's mostrevolutionaryandonly
entertainmentclub for womenis setto openin
Houstonevery SundaythroughJuly. This is a
cabaretclub is a premierfusion of professional
musicians,comedians,entertainersof all sorts.
4:00PM to Midnight, 5611Valverde,off Chim-
ney Rock, for more information call, STOP
SEARCHINGHOTLINE at 785-9258.

I Friday June 16 I" I Sunday June 18 I

Who: MetropolitanCommunityChurchof Who: MCCR

theResurrection What: ' RemembranceChapelDedication
SpiritualRenewal Where: 1919Decatur
1919Decatur When: 10:45AM
7:15PM Cost: Free
Free Info: 861-9149
861-9149 -Who: Gay/LesbianSwitchboardHoustOil .I I What: BenefitAuctionandRaffle

Saturday June 17 Where: BrazosRiver Bottom,2400Brazos
Who: FrontRunners When: 4:00PM to 7:00PM
What: Bar to Bar FunRun Cost: Free

Where: Start- Venture-N Info: 529-3211
2923SouthMain -Who: GardenParty- - - - - - -

When: 12:00Noon What: TheGardenParty's VideoParty
Cost: $10.00 Where: Heaven,Pacificat Grant
Info: 522-8842 When: 4:00PM to 7:00PM

-Who: Gay Fathers&"Gay/LesbianParents Cost: No Cover
Support Info: 522-0986I I' What: Old FashionPicnic Who: Dignity Houston- - - - - -

25 S~nday , Where: ~un~~ParkbetweenRiChmondand n~hat: ~~~er~atC~ise/lslandQueen
F.x ec.ull1b....Jh~.c...1L"-!"'---tn.ru:~_t_rp_'-101u1lL:\rU]'- •.•..••...Ln...,.-d _ ..,.1_",. - _W_V

121 Wednesday I
Gay& LesbianPoliticalCaucusmeeting,Digin-
ity Center3217Fannin7:30PM

122 Thursday I
Gay Urban Truth Squad (GUTS) regularly
monthlymeetingplaceTBA.

123 Friday I
KEYSlROKE Theme:GayPrideCelebration,a
private membershiporganizationfor women
designedto enhancewomen's social connec-
tionsthroughrecreationalactivities,9:00PM to
2:00 AM, 2401 SanJacinto,call 785-9258fro
moreinformation.

'\.-

What:
Where:
When:

Cost:
Info:



123 Friday I
KEYSlROKE Theme:GayPrideCelebration,a
private membershiporganizationfor women
designedto enhancewomen's social connec-
tionsthroughrecreationalactivities,9:00PM to
2:00 AM, 2401 SanJacinto,call 785-9258fro
moreinformation.

125 Sunday I'
Execulub,thecity's mostrevolutionaryandonly
entertainmentclub for womenis setto openin
Houstonevery SundaythroughJuly. This is a
cabaretclub is a premierfusionof professional
musicians,comedians,entertainersof all sorts.
4:00PM to Midnight, 5611Valverde,off Chim-
ney Rock, for more information call STOP
SEARCHINGHOn.-INE at785-9258.

130 Friday I
KEYSlROKE Theme: Toga Party, a private
membershiporganizationfor womendesigned
toenhancewomen'ssocialconnectionsthrough
recreationalactivities, 9:00 PM to 2:00 AM,
2401SanJacinto,call 785-9258fro moreinfor-
mation.

1 July 15 1

Heart Song, Houston Women's Community
Chorus,presentsits secondannualsoloconcert,
"CreatingHarmony."Theconcertwill takeplace
at7:30PM in HammanHall onRiceUniversity
Campus.Theforty-six womenof HeartSongare
underthedirectionof LynneWeynard.Tickets
are$6.50andareavailableat Luchi's Garden,
2213 Portsmouth, 523-6494, Inklings, 1846
Richmond,521-3369and from all HeartSong
Members.

Where: BrazosRiver Bottom,2400Brazos
When: 4:00PM to 7:00PM
Cost: Free
Info: 529-3211

-Who: GardenParty- - - ~ - - -

What: TheGardenParty'sVideoParty
Where: Heaven,Pacificat Grant
When: 4:00PM to 7:00PM
Cost: No Cover
Info: 522-0986

-Who: Dignity Houston- - - - - -

What: RiverboatCruise/IslandQueen
Where: Allen'sLanding,CommerceandMain
When: 7:00PM to 10:00PM
Cost: $15.00
Info: 528-0111

-Who: HoustonWomen;gSoftballLeague
What: VisionsPast&Present(VarietyShow)

Where: TheRanch,9150SouthMain
,:,

When: 8:00PM
Cost: .$3.00
Info: 495-1159

I Monday June19 I
Who: MontroseCounselingCenter
What: Film: "Gay Proud& Sober."

Where: 900Lovett# 203
When: 6:00PM

Cost: Free
Info: - 529-0037--------------Who: MontroseClinic

What: Seminar:"What CanBeDoneif You
TestPositive"
1200Richmond
7:00PM
Free
528-5507

Where:
When:

Cost:
Info:

Gay/Lesbian PrideWeek

is part of the

Montrose Activity Center

_------~-cJ~------....---rru-~n"'-..-g~-.;a'•••~-...,.--- •.........,-"~ou-~~-a-~~' I
monthlymeetingplaceTBA. W""'h-o-:---",F'"""ro-n-,-t"""R:-un-n-e-rs-------

What: Bar to BarFunRun
Where: Start- Venture-N

2923SouthMain
When: 12:00Noon

Cost: $10.00
Info: 522-8842

-Who: GaYFathers&"Gayfl,esbianParents
Support

What: Old FashionPicnic
Where: DunlavyParkbetweenRichmondand

Hwy59
When: 1:00PM to 3:00PM

Cost: Free
Info: 861-6495

Who:- Parents-&-Friends""-of Lesbians
(pFLAG)

What: Workshop:"What will theysaywhen
I tell themI'm Gay?

Where: Grace Lutheran, 2515 Waugh, in
churchparlor

When: 2:00PM
Cost: Free
Info: 621-4114

-Who: All MujeresInterestedin GettingAc-
tiveAMIGA

What: FestivaldeCine(FilmFestival)"Stand
& Deliver" "Milagro BeanfieldWar"

Where: Inklings, 1846Richmond
When: 5:00PM

Cost: Free
_ Info-=- 520-5667 _

Who: MCCR
What: PRIDE AWARDS DINNER

Dinner/DanceBanquet,
with Rev.Troy Perry

Where: Multi-ServiceCenter
1475WestGray

When: 7:15PM
Cost: $20advance,$25door
Info: 861-9149
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GAY/LESBIAN PRIDE WEEK
June 16-25

Stonewall 20:A-Generation of PRIDE!

I TuesdayJune20 I
Who: MontroseClinic
What: "WhatCanBeDoneif YouTestPosi-

tive"
Where: 1200Richmond
When: 1:00PM

Cost: Free
-rnfo:- 52~-5507- - - - - - - -

Who: PWA Coalition
What SelfEmpowermentfor HIV+ people

with CharlesCaulfield
Where: TBA
When: 7:00PM

Cost Free
Info: 522-5428--------------Who: AIDS FoundationHouston

What Making A Difference with Pride-
WhatYou CanDo About AIDS

Where: 3927Essex
When: 7:00PM ,J'W

Cost: Free
Info: 623-6796

I WednesdayJune21 I
Who: GayLesbianPrideWeek

______ Wb.2i.t~Qp_lp.h'CO.ti,,_n 0. .••.•.••. ..,.. A__•..•..

I ThursdayJune22 Cont I
Who: InterfaithAlliance
What NationalDay of Remembrance

Where: MCCR, 1919Decatur
.When: 7:30PM

Cost Free
Info: 880-3527

I Friday June23 I
Who: TheGroup(TheaterWorkshop)
What; "LaymensGuideto SafeSex"

Where: TheCenterfor aPositiveLivestyle
1501Nevada

When: 7:00PM & 10:00PM
Cost TBA
Info: 526-LOVE

I SaturdayJune24 I
Who: Gay/LesbianPrideWeek
What StonewallDayCelebrationwithSandy

Van
PrivatePavilion Party 11:00AM to
3:00PM

Where: Astroworld,9001Kirby
When: 10:00AM to 10:00PM

I SundayJune24 I
Who: Gay/Lesbian

Pride Week

The Parade

on Westheimer from
Woodheadto Montrose

When: 5:00 PM

Cost: Free

Info: 523-2575--------------
Who: Gay and Lesbian

Political Caucus

What: Stonewall Fun Fest

Where: 3317 Montrose
(Parking Lot)

5:00 PM

Free
521-1000

What:

Where:

When:

Cost:
Info:

This is a specialeventoutsideof Gay/Lesbian
PrideWeekandis oreS~IDenlO_commeme[ate.Jhe~_~---------
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Info: 522-5428 Cost TBA
-Who: AIDS FoundationHouston- - - Info: 526-LOVE

What Making A Difference with Pride- I
WhatY,ouCanDo About AIDS I SaturdayJune2~

Where: 3927Essex Wh G /Le b' Prid W k
When' 7'00 PM 3 ('!!). 0: ay s Ian e ee

. . What StonewallDayCelebrationwithSandy
Cost: Free Van

Info: 623-6796 PrivatePavilion Party 11:00AM to

I WednesdayJune21 I Where: ~~~:W~rld,9001Kirby

Who: GayLesbianPrideWeek When: 10:00AM to 10:00PM
What: Celebrationof theArts Cost: $9.95advance

Where: Venture-NfTheFar Side Info: 523-2575
2923SouthMain - Who~ Houston'sWomen'sSoftball League

When: 7:00PM What All StarGame
_ Cost~ Fre~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Houstonvs.Dallas

Info: 528-4346 Where: MemorialPark,Field 1
Who: MontroseCounselingCenter When: 11:00AM
What: Womenof Notewith Cost: Free

Mary HellenMerzbacher(KPFr) Info: 523-2575
Where: 900Lovett 203 -Who: Lone StarSymphonic Band,~ith
When: 7:00PM Sandy Van, Montrose Singersand
Cost: Free Romanovsky& Phillips
Info: 529-0037 • What StonewallMemories:A Celebration

I I
of Pride

ThursdayJune22 Where: Multi-ServiceCenter,1475WestGray

Who: MontroseActivity Center When: 8:00PM
What: GayandLesbianTexasHistory Eve- Cost: $10.00Advance,$12.00Door

ningwith Phil Johnson(Dallas) _ Info~ 528-4346 _
Where: Multi-ServiceCenter,1475WestGray Who: GayLesbianHispanicUnidos
When: 7:00PM . What: Baile '89

Cost: Free Where: Astrovillage Hotel Kirby & South

Info: 523-6109 Loop
-Who: TGRA- - - - - - - - - When: 9:00PM to 2:00AM

What: Bar BusTour/ScavengerHunt Cost $15.00Advance,$20.00Door
Where: BrazosRiver Bottom,2400Brazos Info: 520-GLHU

1475WestGray
When: 7:00PM

Cost: Free
Info: 682-6732

PrideWeekInformation 523-2575

What:
Where:

Political Caucus
Stonewall Fun Fest
3317 Montrose
(Parking Lot)
5:00 PM

Free
521-1000

When:
Cost:
Info:

This is a specialeventoutsideof Gay/Lesbian
PrideWeekandispresentedtocommemeratethe
exactanniversaryof the 1969Stonewall Reb-
Ilion,

I TuesdayJune27 I
Who: TheCompanyWe Keep
What: "StreetTheater".

Where: Stages,3201Allen Parkway
When: 8:00PM
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THE STONEWALL RIOTS AND THE GAY LIBERATION FRONT

by Toby Marotta
from The Politics of Homosexuality

Late in the evening of Friday, June27,1969,
deputy inspector Seymour Pine and sevenother
officers from the Public Morals Section of the
First Division of the New York City Police
Department setout to close the Stonewall Inn, a
gay bar near the comer of Chistopher Streetand
SeventhAvenuein GreenwichVillage,justacross
from Sheridan Square. Arriving shortly after
midnight, the police presented the Stonewall's
managerwith awarrant charging that liquor was
being sold without a license, announced that
employees would be arrested, and stood at the
door to check patrons as they were usheredout
one by one. Following routine practice, the au-
thorities releasedcustomerswho could produce
identification and asked those who could not,
plus suspectedcrossdressers,to stepasideto be
taken to the station for questioning.

The Stonewall was a dimly lit dancebar that' '
welcomedhomosexualswith counterculturallife
styles.Many of thosepresenton the night of the
raid were "dope-smokers," "acid-heads," or
"speed freaks." some wore their hair long and

. dressed in unconventional garb. Some were
raggedly flamboyant homosexualcrossdressers
know as"street queens."

Partly becausetheextremeunconventionality
of their lives gave them little statusand security
to lose,most of thosedismissedfrom the Stone-
wall chosenot to run to safetybut to gatheracross
the street to wait for their friends. Laughing and
joking, stonedon drugs and high in spirits, they
applauded each time someonethey recognized

'. armeared.injhe.doorwav..Iheir..annlauseencoUf-

out wasadyke, andsheput upastruggle--
from car to door to caragain.It wasat that
moment that thescenebecameexplosive.
Limp wrists were forgotten. Beer cans
and bottles were heavedat the windows,
and the rain of coins descendedon the
cops.At theheightof theaction,abearded
figure was plucked from the crowd and
dragged inside ...

Threecopswerenecessaryto get [him]
away from the crowd and into a Stone-
wall. The exit left no cops on the street,
and almost by signal the crowd erupted
into cobblestoneandbottle heaving. The
reaction was solid: they were pissed.The
trashcan I was standing on was nearly
yankedout from undermeasakid tried to
grab it for use in the windowsmashing
melee. From nowhere came an uprooted
parking meter-used as a battering ram
on the Stonewall door. I heard several
criesof "Let' sgetsomegas,"but theblaze
of flame which soonappearedin the win-
dow of theStonewall wasstill ashock.As
the wood barrier behind the glass was
beaten open, the cops inside turned a
firehose on the crowd. Severalkids took
theopportunity to cavort in the spray,and
their momentary glee servedto staveoff
what was rapidly becoming a full-scale
attack. By the time the fags were able to
regroup forces and come up with another
assault, several carloads of police rein-
forcements had arrived, and in minutes
the streetswere clear.
Truscott's story, published the following

pigs outside had to flee for their lives,
inside andbarricadethemselvesin. It was
goo good to be true. The crowd took the
offensive. The cat in the tee-shirt began
by hurling acontainerof somethingat the
door. Then a can or stonecrackeda win-

>.

dow. Soon pandemonium broke loose.
Cans, bottles, rocks, trashcans,finally a
parking meter crashed the windows and
door. Cheerswent up. A sort of wooden
wall blocking out the front plate glass
window was forced down. Then with the
parking meteraram, in went thedoor. The
cops inside were scaredshitless,dodging
projectiles andflying glass.The orgy was
taking place. Vengeance vented against
thesourceof repression-gay bars,busts,
kids victimized andexploitedby themafia
and cops. Strangely, no one spoke to the
crowd or tried to direct the insurrection.
Everyone's headswere in thesameplace.
Some chanted "occupy-take over, take
over," Fag power," but kids were really
scaredaboutgoing too far asthey sawthe
cops pulling guns from inside, pointed
directly at the crowd ...

The pigs carried futility to the extreme
andturnedthefirehoseonthemob through
thedoor.Jeers,derision.Someoneshouted

, "grab it, grab his cock." Some then lit a
trashcanfull of paper afire and stuffed it
thought the window. Flames leaped up.
Then "Riot pigs" somebody was shout-
ing. Sirens approachedand kids started
spilling over thefencesof SheridanSquare
to flee the scene.On each side together

--------------------



raid were "dope-smokers," "acid-heads," or
"speed freaks." some wore their hair long and

. dressed in unconventional garb. Some were
raggedly flamboyant homosexual cross dressers
know as "street queens."

Partly becausetheextreme unconventionality
of their lives gave them little statusand security
to lose, most of thosedismissed from the Stone-
wall chosenot to run to safety but to gatheracross
the street to wait for their friends. Laughing and
joking, stoned on drugs and high in spirits, they
applauded each time someone they recognized
appearedin thedoorway. Their applauseencour-
agedbrassyindividuals passingthrough thehands
of thepolice to make cleverremarks and effemi-
nate gestures. In the words of reporter Lucian
Truscott IV, who had come to watch from the
offices of theVillage Voice just fifty yardsaway:

Cheerswould go up asfavorites would
emerge from the door, strike a pose, and
swish by thedetective with a"Hello there,
fella." The stars were in their element.
Wrists were limp, hair was primped, and

reactions to the applause were classic. "I
gave them the gay'power bit, and they
loved it girls."

The mood of the crowd soured when a police
vanarrived to takesuspectsto precinct headquar-

ters, and a melee soon followed. Truscott ex-
plained:

Suddenly thepaddywagon arrived and
the mood of the crowd changed.Three of
the more blatant queens-in full drag-
were loaded inside, along with the bar-
tender and doorman, to a chorus of cat-
calls andboos from thecrowd. A cry went
up to push the paddywagon over, but it
drove away before anything could hap-
pen. With its exit, the action warmed
momentarily. The next person to come

The Politics of Homosexuality, by Toby Ma-
ro tta,Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston 1981.

dow ofthe Stonewall was stillasliocK. As
the wood barrier behind the glass was
beaten open, the cops inside turned a
firehose on the crowd. Several kids took
the opportunity to cavort in the spray, and
their momentary glee served to stave off
what was rapidly becoming a full-scale
attack. By the time the fags were able to
regroup forces and come up with another
assault, several carloads of police rein-
forcements had arrived, and in minutes
the streets were clear.

Truscott's story, published the following
Wednesday on the front page of the Village
Voice, wasthesourceof what mostpeoplelearned
about the rioting on Christopher Street. An eye-
witness account by one of the rioters for the
underground paper Rat offered a somewhat dif-
ferent perspective:

The crowd grew larger and more agi-
tated as the squad car drove off and a
wagon pulled up. People began beating
thewagon, booting, trying to seewho was
being hauled out and off. Several pigs
were on guard and periodically threat-
ened the crowd unless they moved back.
Impossible to do. "Nobody's going to
fuck around with me. I ain't going to take
this shit.' a guy in a dark red tee-shirt
shouted, dancing in and out of the crowd

A couple more were thrown into the
van. We joined in with somewho wanted
to storm the van, free those inside, then

turn over the van. But nobody was yet
prepared for that kind of action. Then a
scuffle at the door. One guy refused to be
put into the van. 5 or 6 cops guarding the
van tried to subduehim with little success

Several others tried rescuing the guy

held by the sops, but the latter escaped
into the Stonewall. Soon the van pulled

out leaving the street unguarded. A few

scaredabout going too far asthey saw the
cops pulling guns from inside, pointed
directly at the crowd ...

The pigs carried futility to the extreme
andturned thefirehose on themob through

thedoor.Jeers,derision. Someoneshouted
"grab it, grab his cock." Some then lit a
trashcan full of paper afire and stuffed it
thought the window. Flames leaped up.
Then "Riot pigs" somebody was shout-
ing. Sirens approached and kids started
spilling over thefencesof SheridanSquare
to flee the scene.On each side together
there must have been abound 1500-2000
people by this time milling about, being

pushedback by about 30 or more riot cops

People hung around till 4 am talking in
little groups. People were excited and
angry. In talking to anumber of kids who
had been inside, it was evident most
understood at least rudimentarily what
was happening to them. What was and
should have always been theirs, what
should have been the free control of the
people, was dramatized, shown up for
what it really was,an instrumentof power
and exploitation. It was theater, totally
spontaneous.There was no bullshit.

As both theVoice and theRat narratives make
clear, the disturbance in front of the Stonewall
resulted from severalspecific circumstances: the
closing of a gay bar populated by a particularly
unconventional group of homosexuals; the pro-
cedures the police used to deal with the patrons;

mockery of the police by brazen individuals
egged on a high-spirited, rebellious crowd; and
the agitation of that crowd by a few who saw the
raid on the Stonewall asan unjustified intrusion

that called for resistance. But where Truscott
recounted events with the perspective of 'all as-

tonished outsider, Rat's reporter wrote as one
convinced that hewas participating in an "insur-
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reetion" against "the sourceof repression-gay
bars,busts,kids victimized andexploited by the
mafia ~nd c~ps." \

Rat s wnter acknowledged at the end of his
article that thepolitical convictions of hiscohorts
were by no meansas clear as his were. Others
who were present agree that for most of the
rioters, the impulse to protestcamenot from gay
political perspectivesbut from feelings of resent-:
ment aboutofficial interference.Craig Rodwell,
for instance, remembers stumbling upon the
crowd in front of the Stonewall, seeingthat there
had been a raid, starting to chant "gay power,"
andbeing surprisedthatalmostno onejoined in.

Rodwell's chanting was no sudden burst of
inspiration. For the first issue of the Hymnal he
had written an article complaining that "Mafia
(or 'The Syndicate') control of New York City's
gay bars [made it] virtually impossible for a
legitimate businessmento open a gay bar with a
healthy social atmosphere" Moreover, Rodwell
reported that Hymnal investigators had encoun-
tered nothing but evasion from the New York
City Health Department and the State Liquor
Authority when they tried to investigate charges
that the Stonewall Inn, one of the bestknown of
theMafia-controlled bars,wasresponsiblefor an
epidemic of hepatitis becauseit rarely washedits
glasses. Rodwell's article concluded that "the
Community cannot rely on governmental agen-
cies to break the Mafia control of gay bars until
the day comes that pay-offs and collusion be-
tween the Syndicate and governmental agencies
are ended" and that homosexuals should "stop
patronizing bars run by concealed Mafia inter-
ests" as a first demonstration of "gay power."

It was almost a year and a half later that
Rodwell tried to stir therambunctious crowd in
front of theraidedStonewalltochant"gay power."
The next day, he prepareda leaflet for distribu-

failing to be political:
Saturday night was very poor. Too

many people showed up looking for a
carnival rather than a sincere protest.
Queenswere posing for pictures, slogans
werebeing spoutedout,but nothing really
sincere happenedin the way of protest.
On Monday night, July 2, everything
becamemore than serious ...

But the word is out. Christopher Street
shouldbe liberated. The fags have had it
with oppression.Revolution isbeinghead
on ChristopherStreet,only insteadof gut-
tural MC-5 voices, we hear it coming
from sopranosand altos.
The crowds responsible for the street disor-

ders that took place on several successivenights
on Christopher Street-disorders which soon
cametobereferred to as"the StonewallRiots"-
consisted largely of gay and straight hippies,
Village residents, and tourists. But they also
included partisans of the New Left (like the
reportersfor Rat andtheEastVillage Other) who
sawanopportunity to stir homosexualstojoin the
Movement, andhomosexualswith countercultu-
ral views and values who had begun to think
about their sexuality in the light of political per-
spectivespopularized by the New Left.

In the wake of the Stonewall Riots, severalof
thesehomosexualsturned to the establishedgay
groupsin thecity. Thosewho went toMSNY and
DOB-New York found that their budding ideas
about gay political activity were very different
nom uie uomopnue OUUOOKS or me It:aUCl:S10

charge.Thosewho looked in on theOscarWilde,
which was enlisting recruits for HYMN, the
Homophile Youth Movement in Neighborhoods,
saw that Rodwell's need to keep his bookstore
legal and self-sustaining put a limit on the types
of operationsits newcrusadingarmcouldunder-

Stonewall Revisited from page 1
nity. They beganto be gathering places,just to
talk. The Fire Housewasoneof the first meeting
places.From thedayof Stonewall's defiance,the
gay community beganto demand their rights to
be equal.

During thenext threeor four years,many gay
businessmenput their money"where their mouth
was" by startingopenly gaybusinessesandstart-
ing to assumetheir economic franchisements.

I left New York in 1972,cameto Florida, and
immediately applied for a liquor license. I was
fingerprinted and, asusual,a background check
was made. When my paperscame in from New
York, they looked atmeandlaughed.Therewere
154misdemeanorarrestsonreeord.I hadto go to
New York and hand carry my records back to
Florida. Yes, there were 154 arrests, but there
were only threeconvictions:

1. My garbagecanswere uncovered.
2. I had no soapin the men's room.
3. I had an unlicensedcoat room.
This was the usual type of harassment.The

three problems were actually Board of Health
violations but the police were allowed to use
them by choice to makean arrest.

I fmally received my license and opened
anotherStonewall on Miami Beach.My "out-of-
the-closet" gay entrepreneurshipbegan.We had
thesametype of harassmentsagain, but this time
we not only beat City Hall, we did it in Federal
Court, and I openly ran agay bar. Unfortunately,
it mysteriously burned down early onemorning,
two weeks after we won our case.

It's amazmg-vtnrougn tne past twenty years
I've heardthat about five thousandpeopleclaim
that they were actually at the Stonewall on that
fateful evening. In actuality there were approxi-
mately four hundredpeople in all. I guessevery-
hoAv u/_~.ntc_to_hp._;aut:\_h,~d1_"''-00" o.••~n. •._.J...._a"•••...•..••..1.•.._•••.~
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epidemic of hepatitis becauseit rarely washedits
glasses.Rodwell's article concluded that "the
Community cannot rely on governmental agen-
cies to break the Mafia control of gay bars until
the day comes that pay-offs and collusion be-
tween the Syndicate and governmental agencies
are ended" and that homosexuals should "stop
patronizing bars run by concealed Mafia inter-
ests" as a first demonstration of "gay power."

It was almost a year and a half later that
Rodwell tried to stir therambunctious crowd in
front of theraidedStonewalltochant"gaypower."
The next day, he prepareda leaflet for distribu-
tion on Christopher Streetrepeating the themes
of his article in the Hymnal. Headlined "Get the
Mafia andtheCopsOut of Gay Bars," the leaflet
demanded that "homosexual men and women
boycott places like the Stonewall and that "gay
businessmenstepforward andopengaybarsthat
will be run legally with competitive pricing and
a healthy social atmosphere."

Although Rodwell worked topoliticize homo-
sexualsafter the raid on the Stonewall, the pat-
ternof thefirst disturbanceon Christopher Street
wasrepeatedthenext night As Truscott's report
in the Voice suggested,even though political
slogans were more evident during the second
round of disorders. activities remained self-as-
sertively defiant rather than self-consciously
political:

Friday night's crowd hadreturnedand
wasbeing led in"gay power" cheersby a
group of gay cheerleaders."Weare the
Stonewall girls/W ewearour hair in curls/
Wehavenounderwear/Weshowourpubic
hairs!" . . . Hand-holding, kissing, and
posing accentedeachof thecheerswith a
homosexual liberation that had appeared
only fleetingly on the streetbefore.
A reporter writing for the EastVillage Other,

Rat's rival amongthe local undergroundpapers,
scolded the second night's demonstrators for

about their sexuality in the light of political per-
spectivespopularized by the New Left.

In the wake ofthe Stonewall Riots, severalof
thesehomosexualsturned to the establishedgay
groupsin thecity. Thosewho went toMSNY and
DOB-New York found that their budding ideas
about gay political activity were very different
irorn we uomopnue OUUOOKS or me ieauers 10

charge.Thosewho looked in on theOscarWilde,
which was enlisting recruits for HYMN, the
Homophile Youth Movement in Neighborhoods,
saw that Rodwell's need to keep his bookstore
legal and self-sustaining put a limit on the types
of operationsits new crusadingarmcould under-
take. In the end, thevisits madeto alreadyestab-
lished gay groups were significant becausethey
helped newly aware homosexuals develop the
distinctive political and organization perspec-
tives that guided the formation of gay liberation
groupsand shapedtheburgeoninggay liberation
movement.

RADICAL STONEWALLCOMMEMORXfIO

from Gay Community News
A group of New York City radical faeries,

queeranarchistsand"other EastVillage types,"
have issueda call for all "radical, outsider, and
counter-culture lesbianandgaypeople" togather
here in June to celebrate the twentieth anniver-
sary of the Stonewall riots.

BetweenJune21 andJune25, thegroupplans
to put on direct action, street theaterand urban
camping to call attention to the eventstwo dec-
adesago that gave birth to the lesbian and gay
liberation movement. The group calling for the
actions reminds potential participants that "it
wasnotmainstream gayswho startedthe Stone-
wall Revolution," but an "unorganized rabble of
drag queens, radical street queers, and their
friends."

The call continues: "Our movement hasfor-
gottenthatourpeoplearemadeupof dragqueens,
butch lesbians, angry mobs, slm leather boys,

I finally received my license and opened
anotherStonewall on Miami Beach.My"out-of-
the-closet" gay entrepreneurshipbegan.We had
thesametype of harassmentsagain, but this time
we not only beat City Hall, we did it in Federal
Court, andI openly ran agay bar. Unfortunately,
it mysteriously burned down early onemorning,
two weeks after we won our case.

It's amazmg=-tnrougn tne past twenty years
I've heardthatabout five thousandpeopleclaim
that they were actually at the Stonewall on that
fateful evening. In actuality there were approxi-
mately four hundredpeople in all. I guessevery-
body wantsto beinvolved in anevent thatmakes
them proud and it makes no difference-they
were there in spirit. The more the merrier.

Twenty years later, gay businessesare now
very openly run. All you have to do is check the
yellow pages,Damron's Guide or find a local
paperor magazine.You canevencheckthewhite
pagesfor MCCs or cealitions or AIDS organiza-
tions, etc.

I havebeen"Rightfully Proud" for moreyears
thansomeof you havelived. Most of you will not
recall theWorlds Fair in New York when all but
onebar wascloseddown and you had to wait on
line outside the Beachcomber for an hour, in to
grab the nearestlady when the white light went
on. Much hashappenedsince then, but we have
a long way to go. You are reaping what my
generationsowed.It's your turn now to carry on.

vegetarians, AIDS activists, day-glo hippies,
radical faeries, separatist lesbians, queer anar-
chists, witches, queerpunks, pagans,andothers
thataremostconcernedwith being herself.Let's
remind everyone of who we are, and what we
stand for. Our visibility can help create a con-
scious for a new, more radical culture that fuck-
ing loves diversity, andloves fucking diversely."

for more information, call Timmy Vance at
212-362-7761, or write Bru Dye at Box 1251.
Canal StreetStation. New York. NYl0013.
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HOMOSEXUALITY: WHO AND WHY?

by Melvin Konner,M.D.
fromTheNew York TimesMagazine

In thebadold days,whenhomosexualitywas
consideredamentalillness,afriendof minewas
trying to go straight.He was seeinga distin-
guishedpsychoanalystwho believed(andstill
believes)thatwhatsomecall alife styleandstill
otherscall a crime is apsychiatricallytreatable
disorder.Throughsix yearsof anguishedanaly-
sis,myfriendchangedhissexualorientationand
married.His wife was wonderful-they have
beenfriendsfor years-but hediedunexpectedly.
of aheartattackattheageof 42,sixmonthsafter
thewedding.I amnot superstitious,andI don't
blameanyone,leastof all hiswife; hewashappy
with her.But a naggingquestionremains:Is it
possiblethat my friend's doctorwas trying to
changesomethingthat should havebeen left
alone?

He hadbeenhomosexualfor years,andhad
hadat least onestablelong-termrelationship.
But helived in a societythatcondemnedhim on
religiousandmedicalgrounds.He"freely" chose
tochangethroughpsychoanalysis.But thiswasa
limitedsortof freedom,andthoughhein factdid
change-as somehave-he did not live to find
out howthechangewouldwork.

Thosebadold daysareover;yeta rising tide
of bigotry againstgay peoplehasfollowed the
AIDSepidemic.ReligiousfanaticspointtoAIDS
as proof of God's wrath. Somegay men and
womenhavebeguntoponderagainthenatureof
their sexual orientation, and parentswonder:
Who becomesgay?

Neither sciencenor art has yet produceda
single answer.Yet perhapsthat in itself is an
answer:thatanythingsocomplicatedandvari-
ous and interestingcould havea singleorigin
seemswrongheaded.Socratesand Tennessee

heterosexualrelationship,havingfourmarriages Extensiveresearchon thepsychologiealde-
withoutissue-possiblyunconsummated-byhis velopmentof homosexuals,by Allan Bell and
mid-30's. Accordingto Herdt andthe psycho- othersat theKinsey Institute,foundno support
analystRobert Stroller, Kalutwo would have for most theories.The only factor implicating
beenhomosexualanywhere. parentswas(for bothsexes)apoorrelationship

Theconclusionis reasonable.In everypopu- with thefather-something sharedby Kalutwo.
lation, somemen-most estimatessay 5 to 10 Yetsomecharacteristicsof thechild couldbe
percent-are drawn to homoerotic pursuits, predictive.For both sexes,but especiallyfor
whethertheyarepunished,allowedor required. males,gendernonconformityin ciiildhoodpre-
Thepercentageof stronglyhomoeroticwomenis , dietedhomoeroticadaptionin adulthood.Other
generally estimatedto be smaller, though in studieshavedrawn the sameconclusion.The
bisexualitywomenaresaidto outnumbermen. most dramatic, called "The 'Sissy Boy Syn-
But it shouldbe remembered,defmitions vary, drome' and the Developmentof Homosexual-
andbiasesin'suchestimatesareinevitable. ity," waspublishedin 1987by RichardGreen,a

Somehomosexualitywassaidtobepresentin psychiatristattheUniversityof CaliforniaatLos
, all of76 societiesexaminedin onecross-cultural Angeles.His was the first study startingwith
study,includingtheTahitians,theMohaveIndi- childhoodandfollowing throughto adulthood,
ansandanumberof Amazoniantribes.In 48 (64 rather than askingadultsabout the memories.
percent),it wascondoned;in nosocietywasit the Boysdissatisfiedwith beingboys-cross-dress-
dominant mode. Thus, all the societies had ing, avidly pursuingtraditionalgirls' gamesto
homosexuality,and the majority acceptedits theexclusionof boys' games,andthelike-had
inevitability. ahighlikelihoodof growingupgay.Two-thirds

In every population some tothr~-fourthsbec~mehomosexuals.Nohomo-
. ' ,sexuality appearedin a controlgroup.

men-most estimates say 5 to • • • • • • •
10 percent-are drawn to ho- Green's unexpectedlystrong findings have

moerotic pursuits whether they beenvariou~lyinterpretedasshowingthatmale
.' homosexualityIS mnateor thatearlychildhood

are pumshed, allowed or re- environmentis key. Either way, somegay men

quired. The percentage of an: intrinsically homoerotic.So~e st~diesh~ve
. -, . pomtedto genes.For example,identical twins

strongly homoerotIc women IS aremorelikely to sharethesamesexualorienta-
generallyestimatedtobesmaller, tion than nonidentical twins. And in a recent
thoughin b. rt studyby RichardPillard andJamesWeinrich,

ISeXUa1 y womenare homosexualmen were four times'aslikely to
said to outnumber men. haveahomosexualbrother(21percent)aswere

Not sooursociety.TheJudeo-Christiantradi- heterosexualme? Although thesef~ilial pat-
tion condemnedhomosexualityuneouivocallv. terns could be interpretedas stemmingfrom



o~th~w the change would work.
Those bad old days are over; yet a rising tide

of bigotry against gay people has followed the
AIDS epidemic. Religious fanatics point to AIDS
as proof of God's wrath. Some gay men and
women have begun to ponder again the nature of
their sexual orientation, and parents wonder:
Who becomes gay?

.Neither science nor art has yet produced a
single answer. Yet perhaps that in itself is an
answer: that anything so complicated and vari-
ous and interesting could have a single origin
seems wrongheaded. Socrates and Tennessee
Williams, Sappho and Adrienne Rich, to take

only four people, representingonly two cultures,
seemcertain to havecometo their homosexuality
in four such different ways asto make generali-
zations useless. In the further reaches of the
anthropological universe, we find variations that
knock most folk theories for a loop.

Consider the Sambia of New Guinea, de-
scribed by Gilbert Herdt in "Guardians of the
Flutes." They belong to a group of cultures in

_ which homosexualpracticesareactually required
of boys for several years asrites of passageinto
adulthood. After adolescence, the young men
abandon homosexual practices, marry women,
father children andcontinue asheterosexualsfor
the rest of their lives.

The lesson is threefold: first, a culture can
make such a rule and get every person to con-
form; second,yearsof obligatory homosexuality
apparently do not commit the average man to a
lifetime of homoerotic desires. The third lesson
may be drawn from the life of Kalutwo, a Sam-
bia. He grew up stigmatized as the illegitimate
sonof anolder widow andhadno contactwith his
father. He showed unacceptably strong ho-
moerotic attachments, and never adjusted to a

Melvin Konner, an anthropologist andphysi-
cian, teachesat Emory University.

10 percent--=-aredrawn to ho-
moerotic pursuits,whether they
are punished, allowed or re-
quired. The percentage of
strongly homoeroticwomen is
generallyestimatedto besmaller,
thoughin bisexuality womenare
said to outnumbermen.
Not soour society. The Judeo-Christian tradi-

tion condemned homosexuality unequivocally,
ending Greco-Roman tolerance.Yet centuries of
condemnation, culminating in the Nazi attempt
to physically exterminate homosexuals along
with Jews and other "undesirables," have failed
to make this minority acquiesce. Where do
homosexualscomefrom, andhow do theypersist
in the face of such persecution? In April 1935,
with the Nazis' noose tightening around homo-
sexuals,Sigmund Freud wrote to themother of a
gay man, "Homosexuality is assuredlyno advan-
tage,but it is nothing to be ashamedof, no vice,
no degradation, it cannot be classified as an
illness." Yethe went on to attribute it to "a certain
arrest of sexual development," and then to deny
that successful reorientation through psychoa-
nalysis was possible, at least not "in the majority
of cases."

Freud's sensitive formulation is remarkably
close to the one we would give today. Although
few accept his notion about arrested sexual de-
velopment, most psychiatrists agree that sexual
orientation is difficultto change,and that change
is not intrinsically desirable. But a person's sex-
ual orientation may be linked in some poorly
understood way with anxiety, depression and
other medically defined symptoms that can be

treated,regardlessof what may happento sexual
orientation.

-

Green's unexpectedly strong findings have
been variously interpreted as showing that male
homosexuality is innate or that early childhood
environment is key. Either way, some gay men
are intrinsically homoerotic. Some studies have
pointed to genes. For example, identical twins
are more likely to sharethe same sexual orienta-
tion than nonidentical twins. And in a recent
study by Richard Pillard and James Weinrich,
homosexual men were four times 'as likely to
have a homosexual brother (21 percent) aswere
heterosexual men. Although these familial pat-
terns could be interpreted as stemming from
shared early experiences, it is at least equally
likely that they are due to sharedgenes.

Nevertheless, the rare "sissy boy" syndrome
cannot account for the majority of even male
homosexuals, and for females the predictive
power of "tomboyishness" is less strong. Fre-
quently, homosexualorientation is not accompa-
nied by theseor any other departure"from typical

gender roles. In the last decade,one study after
another-as well asthe expressive literature that
followed the increasedtoleranceof the 1970's-
has shown that homosexuals differ enormously
from one another. As Bell and Martin Weinberg
concluded in anotherbook: "We do not dojustice
to people's sexualorientation when we refer to it
by a singular noun. There are 'homosexualities'
and there are 'heterosexualities.'" Life styles,
personalities, behaviors, hopes and dreams all
show tremendous variation among people who
shareeither of those labels. No uniformity, psy-
chological, hormonal or genetic hasbeenfound.

Bell and Weinberg write that their "least
ambiguous finding ... is that homosexuality is
not necessarily related to pathology." In 1974,
the American Psychiatric Association conceded
the truth of this observation, essentially madeby

Freud. In that year-three yearsafter my friend's
death-homosexuality was removed from the
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association'slist of diagnosticcategories.In the
currentofficial diagnosticmanual,it is repre-
sentedby onlyavestige:"persistentandmarked
distressaboutone'ssexualorientation,"a sub-
categoryunder"SexualDisorderNot Otherwise
Specified."This,allows homosexualswho are
distressedby there sexualorientation to seek
psychiatrichelp to changeit. A good therapist
will understandthatthedistressin notnecessary
intrinsic, but may be the productof continued
socialprejudice.As Freudput in his 1935letter
tothemotheraboutherhomosexualson,if he"is
unhappy,neurotic,tomby conflicts,inhibitedin
hissociallife, analysismaybringhim harmony,
peaceof mind, full efficiency, whetherhe re-
mainsa homosexualor getschanged."

In fact, if thepsychiatristis fair-minded,the
samediagnosticsubcategorywill admitpatients
dissatisfiedwith their heterosexualorientation
andwanting to becomegay. AdrienneRich-
whoselesbianpoemsareperhapsthemostbeau-
tiful recentlove poetry-has describeda syn-
dromeshecalls"compulsoryheterosexuality."It
refersto therequirementof universalheterosex-
ual adaptationimposedon Americanwomen,
who she believes are, like all other women,
naturallybisexual.

In this realm,diagnoseswill not help much.
The most commonrecentanswerto "themain
questions about sexual orientation has been
somethinglike "I'm O.K.; you're·O.K." But,
better, is the reply to that bit of psychohabbe
providedby Fritz Perl's,the founderof Gestalt
psychotherapy:"I'm notO.K.;you'renotO.K.-
andthat'sO.K." As for religiouspieties,theyare

_____________ A..'-10_~...1.""C'CII_ ••••_.,..J.•...•._~•.•.1_~L.___........J_.! ~

UNITY: How ELUSIVE?

commentaryby DavidWalter circumstances.

from TheAdvocate Morebeneficialto thegaypopulationwould
In thegayrightsmovement,asin anycollec- be a senseof togethernessthat pervadesour

tive effort to achievea commongoal,unity is a everydaylives.W.e canfostersucha feelingof .
desiredandsometimesvital elementin thequest unity, in spiteof all ourdifferences,by adopting
for victory. That's a prettybasictruism,but it's acredothatgayscanembraceuniversa1ly,acredo
one that gays have beenable to successfully thatreflectsthelowestcommondenominatorbut
implementonlyoccasionally,suchasinresponse thatnonethelessestablishesastrongbondamong
to theAIDS crisis. gays.The following remarksby Harvey Milk

Thedisunity of our movementis obviousin serveasanillustration:
thedivergentobjectives,strategies,andpolitics "Gaypeople,likeeveryotherminority-blacks
of nationalandbig-city gay organizationsand andAsiansandItaliansandJews-once, instead
their leaders.There continue to be disagree- of beingthrownoutof society,[theyhavebeen]
ments,for example,over whetherwe should broughtintosociety,havebecomeagreatassetto
pursuegay interestsexclusivelyor includethe society.And thefearsandthemythsgetburied
concernsof otherdisenfranchisedgroupsaswell. rapidly,andthepositivesidecomesup."

Therearestrategydisputespitting moderate Milk's observation,deliveredwarmlyandwith
play-by-their-rulesactivistsagainstmoreradical asmile,camein aninterviewI didwith himthree
take-to-the-streettypes.And thereis a hostof monthsbeforehewasmurdered.At the time, I
other issueson which the rangeanddegreeof wasareporterfor amainstreammediaorganiza-
disagreementare so great that we will never tionandwascoincidentallytakingthefirst steps
reacha semblanceof aconsensuson them. in mystruggletoacknowledgemyowngayness.

Moreover,the dialogueis entirely different I found his words inspiring then. I find them
for many gays who live outsideof the major inspiringtoday.
urbanareas.In a largeportion of the country, Perhapswe could forge a greatersenseof
issuesofgoalsandstrategiesdonotsurfacein the unityamonggaysif ourleadersatall levelsof the
first place;gayrightseffortsarenonexistent.In movementwould regularly setasidetheir own
suchplaces,atypicalitemof contentionmightbe particular agendaitems and enunciate some
whethergay men and lesbian:shouldevenibe general,pureaffirmationsof gay people.If we
visible in thelargercommun.ity.. . keeprepeatingpositive, timelessmessageslike

zstaousnmgaurunedsetof gayTIghtsobjec- Milk's-undiluted by demandsandrhetoric-
tives and strategies-seeking unity within the then maybe the affirmations would becomea
movement-is neither practical nor possible, more prominent and more lasting part of our
givenourdiversityof views,interests,andliving collectivemind-setandof mainstreamsociety's
~ihl~ti.{"\nct-...l:...nl"'h lrV"'"l ~"'~:rY', •.ln;_'-u b_o"," •.,....A_.o..•..•_:_rl.a-.



I. ref~;st~-therequire~-t oc';~iversalheter~- Moreover,the dial?gueis ~ntirely differ~nt I fo~nd hi; ;ords inspiri~tl:;~~-.-i·'fi~d:r;h;;
ual adaptationimposedon American women, for many gays who live o~tsideof the major inspiringtoday.
who she believesare, like all other women, ~ban areas.In a large~ortIon of the co~ntry, Perhapswe could forge a greatersenseof
naturallybisexual. Issuesofgoalsandstrategiesdonotsurfacemthe unityamonggaysif ourleadersatall levelsof the

In this realm,diagnoseswill not help much. first place;gayrightseffortsarenonexistent.In movementwould regularly setasidetheir own
The most commonrecentanswerto the main suchplaces,atypicalitemof contentionmightbe particular agenda items and enunciate some
questions about sexual orientation has been whethergay men and lesbian.shouldevernbe general,pureaffirmationsof gay people.If we
somethinglike "I'm O.K.; you're O.K." But, visible in the largercommun.ity.. . keeprepeatingpositive, timelessmessageslike
better, is the reply to that.bit of psychohabbe .. tSraollsnmga.umhedse.tof ga~ngh~s~bJec- Milk's-undiluted by demandsand rhetoric-
providedby Fritz Perl's,the founderof Gestalt tives and str~tegl~s-seeklD~uruty wlthlD.the then maybethe affirmations would becomea
psychotherapy:"I'mnotO.K.;you'renotO.K.- ~ovement-:-Is ~ellher.prac.tlcalnor pos~I~le, more prominent and more lasting part of our
andthat'sO.K." As for religiouspieties,theyare g.lven.aurdiversityof Views,lDt~rests,andli v~ng collectivemind-setandof mainstreamsociety's
evenlesshelpful thandiagnoses.Fearof AIDS is sltua~ons.Eac~local community~asto decide mind-set.
understandable,but it's reallybesidethepoint. If whatISbestfor Itsowngaypopulation,andeven Evenin timesofbitterdispute,wegayswould
AIDS wereGod'spunishmentfor gaymen,then then,.anycourseof action that is adoptedwill thenbelesslikely toforgetthatasapeopleweall
gaywomenwouldpresumablybeGod'schosen haveIts detractors. sharea commonbond of humandignity. As a
people,for they havethe lowest ratesof AIDS In timesof adversity,of course,gay people measureof unity, thatmaynotbemuch,but it's
andothersexuallytransmitteddiseases.Perhaps haveexhibiteda strikingability topull together. certainlyworthpursuingandsafeguarding.
in anatmosphereof toleranceandcompassion, But that'strueof anypopulation,giventheright
wecanall dobetterat finding out-and becom-
ing-who wereally are.

Holocaust." In the second,where he likens the plight of homo-
sexuals to the oppression of Jews, his messageis repetitive but
reasonable,anddepictswith poignancy the isolation of his homo-
sexuality, his on-and-off estrangementfrom his family and his
daily fear of loving and of dying. The first and much longer
section-a collection of his work over a decade--often makes
good senseaswell. Heurgesstablerelationships, more money for
AIDS research,better AIDS education, more aggressivemedia
coverage andquicker action by the Food and Drug Administra-
tion to bring experimental drugsto AIDS victims. But his style-
undistilled venom,unbridled outrage,passionwithout prudence-
eclipses his message.Regrettably, but predictably, Larry Kra-
mer, along with the opinions he dispenses,begsto be viewed as
arabble-rousing hysteric venting a lO-year-Iong temper tantrum.

Gloria Hochman

REpORTS FROM THE HOLOCAUST: THE MAKING OF AN AIDS ACTIVIST

By Larry Kramer. (St Martin's, $18.95.)from The New York Times.
In the early days of his activism on AIDS, Larry Kramer's friends

told him, "You get more with honey than with vinegar." Mr. Kramer
ignored their advice; during the next 10 years, from 1978to 1988,he
wasstrictly hemlock. His speechesandwritings, in both gay andmain-
streampublications, managedto alienate a substantial segmentof the
gay community and did not endear him to the heterosexual world,
either. Sometimes it was what he said. Sometimes it was the way he
said it. For example, about his fellow homosexuals: "I am sick of
closetedgays.... I havelessandless sympathy for men who areafraid
their mommies will find out." About Mayor Edward I. Koch of New
York: "heartless, selfish" About heterosexuals:"The AIDS pandemic
is the fault of the white, middle-class, male majority. AIDS is here
becausethe straight world would not grant equal rights to gay people."
There are two parts to Larry Kramer's book. "Reports From the
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RESTORE AIDS FUNDS

LEGISLATORS FAIL TO COMPREHEND NAlURE OF PUBLIC HEALTH MENACE

Editorial from Austin American Statesman

-The surprising handiwork being carried out by the Sen-
ate-Housebudgetconferencecommittee in reducing theTexas
Department of Health funding request for programs for ac-
quired immune deficiency syndrome is AIDS regrettable.

Texas Health Commissioner Robert Bernstein said it
would make Texas a laughing stock around the country if the
$30 million reduction in thedepartment's original $48million
request standsup.

Bernstein is wrong. AIDS is somethingthat therestof the
country stoppedlaughing abouta long time ago.What the rest
of thecountry will dois wonder it Texaslawmakersunderstand
the threat that AIDS poses to the entire population. But,
evidently, the conference committee is adopting the wrong-
headedattitude that got loose during this sessionon the floor
of the House and hasgained momentum.

That disposition, that AIDS is either being given too
much attention or that people suffering with AIDS are crimi-
nals, is so short-sighted thatinstead of making anyone laugh,
it makespeople recoil with theknow ledge that many members
of theLegislature,after somuch publicity andattention, do not
understand the nature of the disease.

The whole Legislature, once it recovers the conference
committee's final report andbudget,canamendthe budgetand
restore the cuts. It should do so.

At the same time, the Legislature should restore to its

original intent theAIDS bill that hasbeenrewritten by agroup
led by StateRep. Billy Clemons, D-Pollak, that worries more
about the alleged criminal aspectsof horriosexuality than on
what should be the real concern of theLegislature, the public
health. '-,

Oneof themain worries lawmakershaveabout theAIDS
funding being requestedby the healthdepartment is that state
money would go to "gay groups." That is irrelevant; lifestyles
and sexualpreference is not the issue.The issue.once again,
is one of fighting a diseasethat threatensthe public health,
broadly. Medical professionals acrossthe nation as well as
Commissioner Bernstein know what is neededin the way of
researchandfunds for health andcareservicesfor people with
AIDS, andhow bestto apportion thoseservices.The Legisla-
ture shouldnot let itself beled down thewrong pathbut should
listen to thosewho arein aposition to know what is neededto
appropriately fight the AIDS problem, who know how to
determine what public health policy should be.

AIDS is notthe kind of social problem that government
can throw money at merely hoping that it is making a differ-
ence. If more money is neededfor research-and it is _. the
Legislature should appropriate it. Much of the money origi-
nally requested by the health department goes to the welfare.
and dignity of a group of citizens that is in need of public
assistance.If suchmoney is adjudged a waste or is the victim
of age-old prejudices and hate, lawmakers are tragically mis-
reading public opinion.
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The whole Legislature, once it recovers the conference nally requested by the health department goes to the welfare,
committee's final report andbudget,canamendthebudgetand and dignity of a group of citizens that is in need of public
restore the cuts. It should do so. assistance.If suchmoney is adjudged a waste or is the victim

At the same time, the Legislature should restore to its of age-old prejudices and hate, lawmakers are tragically mis-
reading public opinion.

DR. Koor's LEGACY OF PRINCIPLE

Editorial from the New York Times

The skeptics andcynics, this pageincluded, were wrong
to fear that Surgeon General C. Everett Koop would use his,
office only asapulpit for hi'santi-abortion views. Throughout

his sevenyearsof service-he hasnow announcedhis retire-
ment asof July-he hasput medical integrity abovepersonal
value judgments and has been, indeed, the nation's First
Doctor.

Dr. Koop' seffort to makeAmerica "a smoke-freesociety
by the year 2000" hasbeenexemplary. So hasbeenhis work
on afar trickier issue:AIDS. What many lunged for asamoral
issueherecognized asa healthproblem. "It is time to put self-
defeating attitudes aside," he wrote in a 1986 report, "and
recognize that we are fighting a disease-not
people ... AIDS is spread by high-risk sexual and drug-
related behaviors-behaviors that we can chooseto avoid."

To that end, Dr. Koop advocatedsexeducation at home
and in school, increaseduseof condoms and the useof clean
needlesby drug addicts.And contrary to thosewho would treat
AIDS victims aspariahs, he spokeagainstcompulsory blood
testing to identify thosewho may havebeeninfected with the
virus, and any attemptsat quarantine.

Dr. Koop's medical integrity was on display again last
winter in his response to President Reagan's request for a

comprehensivereport on thehealtheffectsof abortion. Reaga-
nauts hoped there were enough such effects to discourage
women from exercising their constitutional right. PerhapsDr.
Koop did too. But honestycompelled him to say that the data
didn't allow him to conclude that abortions do medical harm.

However tortuous the issue, Dr. Koop has consistently ,
eschewedideology for responsible discussion. He leaves the
.Bush Administration with a distinguished example of leader-
ship. _ •
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